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Li Tsung Reaches Climax

Hong Kong, Nov. 21 W) The fued between nationalist China's
top leaders Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k and acting Presi
dent Li Tsung-Je- n may have reached a showdown today.

of service to the judiciary in
the state he built a monument
(or himself in the hearts of his
friends, his neighbors and the
citizens of the state. Says the
document "he was of brilliant
mind, of sound Judgment, of an
understanding heart and keen
wit."

Brooks A Marion county
health clinic is scheduled for
Brooks, November 28, at 9

o'clock, in Mrs. India Reavis1

LI was in a hospital in this British colony. He complained of
a serious stomach ailment. He flew in yesterday without return
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Displaced Latvians Honor Independence Day Eighty dis

Tribute Paid

To Percy Kelly
The Mai ion County Bar as-

sociation Monday paid a me-

morial tribute to the late Judge
Percy R. Kelly, for many years
justice of the supreme court as
well as circuit judge for this
district, and resident in Salem
for many years.

Admitted to the bar in 1892
he practiced law in Oregon until
1911, serving as deputy district
attorney for Linn county, city
attorney for Albany and state
senator from Linn county for
three sessions.

In 1910 he was elected circuit
judge in the third Judicial dis-

trict made up of six counties,
including Marion and was re-

elected three times. In 1930 he
was appointed to the supreme
court and was to that
office for three terms without
opposition.

The memorial to the late jur-- 1

1st points out that in his 38 years

Can you list
good vision as
one of the
blessings for
which youare trulythankful?
REMEMBER

That it is eas-
ier to keep It

pood than to
try to replace
It after It has
once been lost.

Dr. S. A. Wheatley
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725 Court f t. Ph.

Cease Search
placed Latvians now residing in Oregon gathered at the
YMCA on Sunday to honor the 31st anniversary of Latvian
independence established November 19, 1918. Dr. Teodor

Starprans, staff member of the Oregon State hospital, was

principal speaker. Soviets now occupy Latvia.

ing to Chungking where Chiang- -

has awaited him for days.
The generalissimo had gone to

the nationalist refugee capital,
now seriously threatened by the
Chinese communists, at Li's re-

quest. He found LI gone on in-

spection tour of the nationalists'
dwindling southwestern China
domain.

They have had many differ-
ences since Li took over the
presidency last January when
Chiang "retired." Out of these
has developed a deepening
cleavage over basic conduct of
the Civil war against the reds

Chiang, still the dominant
power in the ailing nationalist
machinery, has prevailed with
a policy of withdrawing before
the advancing reds, of trading
space for time He has been rep-
resented often as believing a
third world war would come in
time for the United States to
restore his regime to dominance

Li. on the other hand, has fa-

vored risking all on a decisive
military stand against the reds

Li turned his job over to
Premier Yen n before
he entered Taiwoo nursing home
here. But he said he was not
shirking his duty on the pretext
of illness and hoped to get hack
soon "to devote myself to the

war "

The Hong Kong press had
other ideas. The Chir.p Mail
quoted sources close to Li as say-

ing he might go to the United
States soon. The independent
Chinese newspaper Wah Kiu Yat
Po predicted the breach between
Li and Chiang had gone too far
ever to be mended. The paper
added Chiang would openly take
over the nationalist government
again.
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Displaced Latvians Enjoy
Independence Banquet

Songs in the Latvian tongue, and food prepared as In their
native land were enjoyed by more than 80 displaced Latvians
who gathered at the YMCA Sunday to observe the 31st anni

versary of Latvian independence.
They came from various parts of Oregon, and some have been

program was Andres Ritmanis,
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Ask Paving Bids

On Rural Roads
Bids are to be advertised by

the county court on the cost of
paving of Brenna and Jelden
avenues and 34th street north-
east of the city, the first of such
bids to be advertised under a
new law of the last legislature
allowing platted and dedicated
roads not county roads but lying
outside of cities to be paved at
the cost of the abutting property
owners.

Already a hearing has been
had for property owners at
which cost estimates as arrived
at by the surveyor and engineer
were furnished. When bids are
in and before any contract is
awarded another hearing will be
held at which property owners
may express themselves again
and if the costs prove to be ex-

cessive in the minds of the prop
erty owners the court has re
served the right to reject the bids
and abandon the proposed im-

provement
Some opposition was shown

on one street at the recent hear
ing by a property owner based
on the fact that the county will
not maintain the roads after
they are built.

Amity Sawmill Closes
Amity The Salt Creek saw-

mill that has been in operation
south of Amity for some time
has closed down. The plant
will be dismantled and moved
to some other place. Several
local men have been employed
there.
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For Lost Plane
Air search and rescue opera

tions on a round-the-cloc- k basis
were utilized by the state board
of aeronautics over the week-
end to determine whether or
not an airplane had crashed and
burned about eight miles from
Bridal Veil falls with the result
that all further search was or-

dered discontinued in the cer
tainty that an error in identifi-
cation had occurred.

George Douglas, of the state
bureau, was notified of the sup-
posed crash about 11 o'clock
Friday night and was on duty
the remainder of the night co-

relating activities in Oregon and
Washington. The bureau equip-
ment includes a teletype ma-
chine hooked up with state po
lice, CAA, coast guard and Mc-

Chord field in Washington
When a plane is reported in dif-

ficulty word is carried immedi-

ately to all facilities on the net-
work.

Ed Lockridge, area designee
with the Multnomah county
sheriff's posse, was sent Into the
district. Thorough Investigation
led him to believe that what was
reported as a burning plane was
in reality one of several slash-

ing fires in that territory. Check-
up revealed that no known plane
in either Oregon or Washington
was missing.

between committee members
dairymen, cattlemen and the
county court.

PGE

former medical student in Ger
many and now studying medi-
cine at Oregon State hospital.

Plan lo Increase

Cattle Districts
The county court took official

action Monday in increasing the
number of veterinarian districts
in the county handling tests for
Bangs disease in livestock from
four to six, the boundaries of
the districts to be fixed later.

Also later orders will be en
tered determining whether the
six veterinarians to man the dis
trict will be county veterinarians
or deputies under a head county
veterinarian, this to be followed
by selection of the veterinarians
and also probably an order set-

ting up rules and regulations
covering the testing.

The action of increasing the
number of districts is taken in
line with recommendations of
the Marion county livestock dis-

ease control committee and fol-

lows a number of hearings had
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in the state for only a few weeks.-
Some wore Latvian attire and
talks were given in their Inn
guage. Children as well as adults
were in the group. Dr. Teodor
Staprans, member of the staff
at Oregon State hospital, who
gave the main address, declared
that Latvia would never give up
its fight for independence, not-

withstanding it was accupied by
the Germans and now by the
Russians.

Latvia became a republic in
1918, and Dr. Staprans, who
gave a history of the country,
said it at once took its place in
the family of nations, and he
declared "its achievements and
its culture were the first in Eu
rope.

Dr. Staprans is president of
the Latvian Society of Oregon,
and expressed gratitude in be-

half of his people, for the hos-

pitality accorded them here.
Most of them do not care to re-

turn to Latvia, he said.
Among guests were pastors of

Lutheran churches of Salem,
Dallas and Silverton, Claude
Kells, former head of the Sa
lem YMCA, and members of a
group of Estonian people.

Master of ceremonies for the
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lot more electricity for your money than

you used to.
Electric rates have come down as use

has gone up. Average cost per kilowatt

hour in PGE territory is only half the

national average, and less than half what

it was here ten years ago 1.27 cents

now as compared to 2.65 cents then.

It's no wonder so much more elec-

tricity is being used nowadays than ever

before. It's today's biggest bargain!

It's a fact. PGE's customers are using

more than three times as much electricity

today as they did 10 years ago! In 1939

average home use was 1,390 kilowatt

hours. Now it's 4,944 and still going upl

Naturally, today's electric bill is likely

to be a greater amount than it was before

electricity became the home

servant that it is today. But what's really

important to you is that you're getting a

big bill
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